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labor disturbance henceforth. Many of south of the city. Woik will lis begun
Ladles' aud Misses' white all silk para settle the claim. Claims may lie ure teuihiitf the incut ion of stid ttutJ. K. bt i.KH, Trustee.
Sweat
Pail, Castor till, Ail Urease,
(iolden
Kule
special
at
sale
liry
sol
ou
Han
undersigned
at
Kafael,
to
the
sented
the leading labor orgauixatlous of New on Monday.
Ilueklaa'a Arulea Bale.
Alhuguerque, N. M June 11, imiH.
iloHton Coacb Oil, I'oto Nevro, Kuililv
N. M., or to B H. Kodey, the attorney for
Mrs. U B. Htern, wits of a well known
York city have voted to break away from
The best salve In the world for Cut. Mood company, ouly eighty live vents.
HaryeHler
(Ml.NeatHfix.tUll. lard till.
Mann's Drug Store Kverything new; the estate, at his otlice In Albuquerque, AI.KNTS WANTM) H)M ' WAK WITH
the walking delegates and to keep out of Kallroad avenue dry goods nii'rchaiit. Is Hrulses, Horse, fleers, Halt Hlieiitii, Kever everythiug
llarums till. Llnafral Ull.CantUs Soap,
inchidinn buttles on sea and
N, M..
Hll.VKHTUK MIKABAL.
right.
prices
Opposite
fresh;
Horea,
Tetter,
(.'happed
Chilblains,
lialids.
In
all
ai'oiit armies, navies, forts
ml. Contains
Harries Hoap, CarrlaKA Hponge
'sympathetic' stllkes. It Is suld that at Socorro, where she will remaiu for
Kxecutor.
d warships ot both nstions, anil irraphic
txirns, and all Sktu Krupllous, and posi- Ualoy's grocery, ou Kallroad avenue,
CUauiols Skin, Horse Wwllclues.
stoty of the ureal vu tory ot the Italian! lewey ;
labor ansemhiies representing a luemtwr tew days with her parents.
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
A complete Hue of potted meals ali'l
Mima I'ueuutatle llleyela Haddle
The
v.
nHtnpson,
hi tile; Hi 1
lens everything about
tlxo XlOTXT-taaStahip exceeding bO.USJ wlthlu a week have
11....
Mis Josephine Bitrtti, with relative lu It Is guaranteed to give perfect Raiisfac- - delicacies tor Imicheous and picnics, at Is healthful, satisfactory, eutlrely new hutihl,eeaud leading coiiimamleni.
All kinds of Fresh and S
HlKtient Market Price I'ald for Hld.s
James Kanktn Vouiiu, the intrepid leader for
Voted for Independent dealing with labor this city, has arrived al Williams from lion or money refunded. Price tb eent bell's.
none
with
pneumatic
edge,
combined
aud
t uba lihie lu the halls ot Congress. The
...
Meats.
per
Kor sale by J. 11. O'Ketlly &
nil Bklu.
New Hue of cloth hats, solid comfort broad soft fell pails, ou which the pelvic Htealestwar Imm ik published; tiouiaine paues;
troubles. In other words, each orgaulxa Grand Kaplils, Mich., on a lslt to Mr. Co , Isk.
lirugglsU.
rniny in rub colors. WOOL COMMISSION.
tor warm weather. K. L. ashtuiru A Co. hone rests, and a nor as more sealing loo superb tlltiatiutions,
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
tlou will adjust 1U owu difficulties with and Mrs. M. HalKinan.
maps,
Has laitfe cohuetl
HiKMt book, hih.
IjvIIss, do you need a new pair of surface without dialing thau any aaddle est
com missions, low est pru e; only 1.7b.
A Mlaad Lot mt Cattla.
out involving any allied trade."
MASONIC
The Woman's Christian Temperance
premium
reteives jirantl
Invented. Recommended by phslclans to Kacli siihtHMher
Sheriff Littrell, ot Coif ai county, at the shoesr See litems mis ween.
lietiisml enorinoiis; harvent for aMnts;
he truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old 'l own ftre.
Union are holding a regular meeting Instigation ot
chocolates
lion
Fresh,
ami
ST11EE1,
ao
iluys
cretht;
lree
iMiim
nte
tieitrht
MMAT SIX BAIU.
th territorial saultary
poslollloe ou the plat.
Adtiiess 1 he National look Couceru,
BiU Nye ouce said: "Do not attempt thi afternoon at the residence of Mrs. lioard, baa visited Taos to Inspect the bona at the Caudy Kitchen.
Albuqusrqu.
406 Railroad Av
liep't- lb. ttt0 earUirn street, Chu afo.
15c, 2"c
Boys' and girls' straw hats,
EMI L KLEIN W0KT,
to cheat au editor out of a year's sub- M. P. htauioi.
Uoaaahold Uood.
r
herd of
cattle, said to belong to and iiftc at llleld s.
ud patriot, bt'forn golug
OeutlHiiinn
If you cannot find ths (roods at th
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
scription to hi paper, or any other sum.
II. K. Kox, the watch Inspector on the the Jones boys and Hallley, now lu the
Katrells. corner Gold tad Klrst street
Patronise the Kconomlst sale of wash cash price for household goods or every to war buv your undnrwHar ami furniMli Rooaouilst It no ua looking slsewher
Cheat th uiluletor, cheat anybody, cheat Santa Ke Pad Ac, was at William ou county Jail on the charge ot cattle steal good of all kluds.
description. Don't sell until you get my Ing giMMlit at thi IiuMmu KuIh Ury HomU Is ths common einnwsloii auiuiigst th will sell you good wall paper at 12Ho
verybody, but If you have any regard for Wedueeday.
of
nave
doubls roll aud up.
ladles
lug. The sheriff found them a uitied
Altiuqaerija.
uair,
to. ana
Visit th drees goods special at Ilfeld
bid. 1. A. n bittkn, U4 Uoid avenue.
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groceries:-

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight Wagons
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1
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WM.

CHAPLIN,

first-clas- s

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies Rutton and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
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Good Goods
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at Low Prices.
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deck ot onr transport and wt will make
r
a fight should a Spanish
come acro our pathway. Placing tht
gnnt In position for firing meant that
tht transport Tocatan will be first to nn
load when reaching the destination and
at Captain Lie we' ly n't troop bear tht
colors thit will be tht first troop to land
on Cnban toll.
Tht fleet ot transport! and
It a beautiful tight; bands art playing
and soldiers art all over, on deck, In tht
rigging and wherever a man can tit or
bang on to a rope.
Tht troopers art anxious to land In
Cuba and art J not spoiling for a fight.
Tht two tquadrona ot tht 1st United
Slate volunteer cavalry with tht txpedl- tlon art well, hale and hearty, and will
give a good account ot themselves.
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THE

HClUENCE OF SYBIT OF FIGS
not only to the originality and
simplicity of the Combination, hot aim
to the care ami akill with whloh it u
Is duo

ninnnfaotiired ly wlontlfld proreneea
nown to the CAuroaniA Fio Sniur
t' onlr. and mm Uriah trt tmnnM n ivin
all the importance of pnrchaainff the
true and original remedy. Aa the
an'nuine nyrnp 01 r ijra ' manuiactorea
hv the flAl.irnm A Via ftvaira fV
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aroint one in aroldlng the worth 1pm
imitations manufactured by other par.
iiva. in nign atandlng of the California Kio Srnvr Co. with the medical profr union, and the aatlafartlon
which the gmulne 8ynip of i'g baa
KiTrn 10 million ot rainlllra, make
the name of the Cnmnantr a miarano
of the excellence of It rvinclj. It la
mr in acivance 01 ail other laxatives,
an It acta on the Ul.li,..f. II... mA
bowels without trrtutiiijr or weaken
ing inem, and it does not (rripe nor
naiiwate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the nam of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN
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be delivered In

the city at the low rate of to cents per week,
or for 7A renta per month, when paid monthly.
Tht'ie rate are Iraa than Uiom of any otbar
uauy paprr id uie temiury.
A DVKHTISINO
RATK9 made knows on
i a application at the office ofIs publication.
one of lbs beat
C1TIZKN
ob
TIIK southweat. andoffice
all klnda of ob print-- n
la eiecuted with nntoeas sad at lowest
prleva.
TTHK B1NDKRY, J oat added. Is complete
auu wen uoea mj ao any una oi Qinama,
CITIZKN will be bandied at the oluce
Miilwrlptlnna will be collertrd by M. H
Til. ton, or can be paid at Uie orbre.
TkJOTICK la hereby lTn that orders elven
11 by emulovea uoon Thi Citiism will not
tihnnoreil anleaa prevloualy endoraed by th
iiiiiriciura.

Kntlrnari avenue, and
at the depot.
KHKR LIST

fllK nan

tiarvey'a Hating House
The free list of Taa

rmiirarra notlrea of tlirtha,
in h unerala,
ltoatha, Church Services and

kntertalnnirnia

where no adrnlwilon

lachard.
auuar.na
HctHniiiiu,
kdltora and PnblUhera.
PHONE

iMttk aadTiaeral at Pcralu-Br- kf
His
tory f Bit Life
We annonnred a tew dayt ago the
death ot Rev. Joan Garcia, and that tht
funeral ser rices took place at Per a I la
and now take pleaaart In giving farther
Information at to hit bony life,
Senor Garcia wat bora la Helen, Val
ocla eonnty, Nw llexioo, la 1821, and
wat consequently 72 jeer old at hit
death. Hit father, Antonio Joe Garcia,
died la 18ft6 and wat a firm christian and
helper la th Baptist faltb. Don Joan
became a protectant In I8a0. He united
with tht Methodist Kplaropat church la
1871, at Tlptoavllle, and waa licensed to
exhort at abont the same time by Rev.
TI10. Harwood.
lit waa licensed to
preach and pot In charge of the missionary work at llantano In 1874. It waa
afterwards ordained, by the bishops, to
deacon's ar.d elder't order and tewed In
the following place! Manxano and
Anton Chi 00, Tlptonvllle circuit, Man
tano and Chlli'l. and Chlllll and Man
xano, which wotk ha had at tht time of
hit death.
Don Joan Garcia waa on tht Union
tide In favor tf hit government, daring
oar lata civil war, and rendered valuable
service in pointing oat the roads and
trails and leading tht way at guide to
our t roope who were trying to bead off
the Confederate and make conjunction
will tht I'nion troop from Colorado.
Tap-pa- n
There were Col. Slongh, LleoU-Coand Major Chlvlngton, the old Methodist presiding elder
ot tht
first regiment of Colorado volunteers,
mostly "Plke't Peak," on their way
from Colorado to meet Gen. Sibley's Confederate army from tht south. Colonel
Slongh, with his command, reached Fort
Union oo the 1113th of March, having,
It It tald, marched sixty-fou- r
mile In
twenty four hours, at which place the
government bad about 1300,000 worth of
army eupplle. Sibley had already (on
tht 21st ot February, 1W2) taken Fort
Craig and Valverde, killing torn ninety
of onr men and wonndlng a handred, hit
own lost being about BO killed and 300
wounded; had already pasted np to
oil bit way to Santa Ft, thenot
for Fort Union, and tba point waa for
Canbyt troops acrosa tht plaint to form
a jnnction with Slough's force. How
much thit modest, nnamamlng Mexican
guide bad to do in getting these troop
acroe in time to aid In tht battle at
Pigeon 't Ranch, March
1W12, time
may never dlnclose.
Mr. Garcia hat one daughter living.
Mr. Modesto Chaves. They live at l'e- ralta, on the old Chavea homestead. Ut
alto bat two tlstert living In Mora
eonnty. Hit mother wat a venerable old
Christian lady, who died tern years ago
at Tlptonvllle la tht house ot hit youngest too, Realto Garcia. He, also, waa a
Methodist preacher, and died In 1887 at
Wagon Mound.
l.
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OALLIP.
Special Correapondencs,
Gallup, N. M, June 16. Ralph, tht
little eon of Mr. and Mra. George Hight.
died thit morning, after a thort illness,

Alwynrwlf ot spinal meningitis. Tba funeral took
ttotinf thc-to ntnjUn. It rvqutrt no place at
the bouse, after which ht was
kill tnoimt li and repfu-vnm muno 01 wnm, nr
aim
burled la Hillside cemetery. Tht comchntrM, Tnnallits or tiwtni-- ,
Ttiera It munity joint In rodoleuce with tht
mental mlnUta.
nnthinst like II fnr an even-parents.
irath-rrliiIn ff'i entertain menl at home or In thettnci
You can in or talk to it and It will
Mrt. Tom Bowen It here on a visit to
Immediately and M often M dwlral,
n
your Ming or word.
her parent.
irrtrrwlnraj
marhlnea
oil.tT iwcallvd talklnr
John Wild la again teen at hit old
only rroonli of out antl dried tuhieoU, rwialljf
rritnri1 In a lAtmratnrT ; but tha mhnpoua u post In th Caledonian store.
theOniitho.
On
Mich
nerformanrea.
limited
not
to
Ii.n-y..ran easily makaand UMtauilTiwrrroduca
"Tht "Awkward Squad" put In It
jr
rttwrTtli of tle volc,or any mind. Tntu It
awnken newlntereetand Ittrhartn Uerer tlmt evening drilling, with the hope
mn. 1 19 repruaucikena aa cteau- mki Dnuwo. that tome day they may get a chance for

ErapMones are sold tor$lO and
up
VrnnfirtrtrM nnrtrr the netenta of U. Tulnter.
ami itiilniilii. our rLfttilirtlitiK nl It bri.
ttUMrlfrsi f lht mmr4 tr tilk.itK MjujIiUm Mt4
kl

F'l'-'-- n
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30,
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service.
Mra. C. N. Cotton and children left on
Monday morning for Lot Angelet and
points on tht coa it. Mr Cotton will follow later and Lorenco Hubbell will have
chargt of tht trading store during bit

Street, St. Louis, Mo. absence.
R. P. Lanigan, accompanied by hit
Fahih,
C'iiicaoo,
wife, left for Uauada, A. T yesterday
Fmiladsi phia,
Kai timorb, WAsaiNriTON,
UurrAi.o. morning.
Jack Howard, Kd. Hart's tin txpert. It
rlHSI SETTLEMENT. CELEBRATION.
enjoying a thort season of recuperation
on a "rout job" at Fort Deuaucc
Committed Ifsmou and their ReipccliTC
Tht yearly school entertainment will
Dullei Oatllocd.
bt given
evening at the KenEoiiie time ago a joint committee from
nedy & Kitchen opera bouse. We under
tint Historical society of New Meiloo
stand that tome special feature that
ami n( the pioneers of New Meiloo waa
never appeared before, will come
ai(iliitnl to take charge of the eelwlira-tli- have
befort tht public thit year. We trout it
of the QrNt aettlement of New
will bt a tucceea this year and expect it
Mexico, July 13, 1BU8, at Cbamlta,
to be at It la under the excellent manageo (loveruor Prince, Colonel Krixl,
ment of Prof. D. M. Richard. Tht Ulah
Him. Samuel Kldodt, Colonel VenceeUo
School commencement exercise will be
Jarnmllio, Hon. Araado Chavea and Hon.
held on Monday evening.
Jim 1). Hcua, was appointed by the soT. N. Hinch ha received tht apparatus
cieties named. Thia committee met la
for lighting hi property with tht ew
tint olllce of Kx floveruor Prince, last
Acetylene gas. Kmil Wllmunder la put
nltfht. There were preeent prominent
ting In tht fixture.
people from various oouutlea.
Tht ball gama but ween the Gallop and
da motion of Colonel Frost, (be chairman, Hon. L. B. Prince, waa aothorlied Wingate clubs resulted la a score of to
6 in favor of Gallup. They will play tht
and reijuertted to appoint Uie various
committee on trauHportatlon, on coon-lei- Albuquerque club next week, It It ex
pected.
on InvilatlouH and on general
YKLLAaW.
and to announce the name
at an early date. The chairman waa
HEW MEXICO TROOPS.
a'.-- o
autliorliml to make any arrangement that to him may aeem proper for Ltit Letter From the Boys Before Sail
Hih netting out of a medal to commemlog For Cuba.
orate the event of the celebration.
The New Mexican publish
a letter
H id. Ham Kldodt was appointed as a from
out of tht New Mexico Volunteers
committee on Indian affairs, to Invito on board the thlp Yuoataa, dated Juue
the various-- pueblo to take part In the 11, just befort tht fleet tailed from
celebration and to give some of their Tampa. From tht letter the following
dunce, etc.
extract art taken:
A committee for the purpose of raising
Of tht First l ulled States volunteer
fuiiitH fur the necesnary expenaes was cavalry, troops K Uuller't), F (Luna's)
DHtuwl, conHlHtlng of Hon. 8am Kldodt, aud H (Llewellyn's)
art aboard thit
Colonel VeuceHlao Jaramillo aud Amado Vermel. Wtara somewhat crowded, but
Clmvss.
atlll In the ring. Captain Curry and hit
A
committee on arrangementa, troop had to remain at Tampa. No fault
coiiHlxting of the following named gen- of the captain, who begged to go, but the
tlemen, was appointed: Sam Kldodt,
fact waa that Captain Llewellyn's aud
Jaramillo, Francisco Serna, L. 11. Captuln Mullor't troops were selected
Ortir. J. U. C. Chavea, Amado Chavea, Qrst, and F and H troops had to arrange
Amado Lucero, Placldo Garcia, Teodooto It between themselves, and the lot waa
Trujlllo, Henry Grant. Victor Ortega drawn by Captain Luna.
Pcilro A. Sanchei,
A detail of ten picked men was selected
The committee then adjourned to meet from Captain Llewellyn's troop to man
at the cull of the chair.
the dynamite gun. This weapon la a
dandy, aud tht squad work It to per
A Trouaar Bale.
All the beautifnl line of panta we art fection.
Tht New Mexico squadron 1 getting
selling at 3. Ma pair thla week.
They
are worth t 00 to ia.00 and we bar on well, aud Colonel Wood aeemt to bt
tln-iin all rityle and ai tea. We guar- well pleased with ltd drill, discipline and
antee them the hiKgeet bargain ever sold eniolenoy. Captaiu Llewellyn aeemt to
in Hint line lu Albuquerque.
be a great favorite. No wonder; ha Is a
BlktoN 8TKHN.
duelling, Out looking officer, and take to
The Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
military busiuees a a duck to water.
HtrmiKra will dud good aooomoda-ti- i
First Meutenant J. W. Green, of troop
iih at rearKinable ratea at the Kallroad
H, waa left at Tampa in charge of tht
kvi'iiue huuHe, half a block from th station. Uerilileuta and straugera alike are troop, horses and property. Lieutenant
cordially invited to pa Iron lie the Kall- Greenway, of troop 1, with troop H In
road burlier shop, 11U Kallroad aveune. bit stead and going to the front with
New flue porcelain bath tuba just put
troop.
In. Itatlw, 25 cent; hair cutting,
6 tht
We havt placed our dynamite gun aud
cent. J. K. hunches, proprietor.
Iluve you aeen the new military button two rapid firing guns, given tht
by Lleutenuut Woodbury Kane, on
belt at the Koonomu.tr
720-72-
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LAND

CLAIMS.

tf Lead Restored tt tht
rbllc Domala.

Tht following proceedings were had at

tht session

ot th court of private land
claims on Wednesday:
Juan Garcia et al, plaintiffs, v. United
State. Manuela Garcia de la Rlvaa
grant, situated In the county of Rio Ar
rlba, No. StU, Catron A Uortner at
torney! for claimant, granted to Mana
el a de la Rlvaa and Isabel Montoya, by
Juan Pali Hurtado, acting governor and
captain general ot New Mexico on tht
Nth day of April, 1735, and juridical
poeeesHlon of which waa given said gran
tee by Juan Kstevan Garcia de Noriega,
chief alcade and war captain on May 17,
173S, waa not sustained by satisfactory
proofs and dismissed by the court.
Juan Torres and Jesus Torre vs.
United Btatet No. 250, Cristoval Torrea
grant, situated In tht county ot Rio Arriba, New Mexico, attorney! for plaintiffs, Catron A Gortntr. Thit grant waa
given to Cristoval de Torret by Juan Do
mingo da Bustamente, governor and cap
tain general of New Mexico, on tht Cth
day of June. 1721, and Juridical posae-tlo- n
of which la alleged to have been
glveo tald grantee on Juno 9, 1724. by
Juan Pali Hurtado, lieutenant governor
and captain general ot New Mexico, waa
found of no validity and not tuch a ont
at tht United Statea It bound to recog
nix, and confirm, by virtue of tht treaty
of eouceaslon by Mexico to the I'nltf d
Slates.
Antonio dt Ullbarrt, plaintiff, va. tht
United States, Antonio de I' II bar rl grant,
situated In tht county of Kio Arriba,
granted to Antonio dt Ullbarrl, a resident
of Santa Ft, by Juan Pali Hurtado, lieu
tenant governor and captain general ot
New Mexico, on January 20, 173S, and
juridical possewilon ot which waa alleged
to have been given tald grantee February 10, 1735, by tht alcalde mayor ot
the new town of Santa Crux, waa rejected and petition dismissed. Attorneys for
claimants. Catron A Gortner.
Joseph Torre et
plaintiffs, Jost Antonio Torre grant. No. 3o0, situate In tht
county of Rio Arriba, New Mexico, Catron & Gortner, attorneys for claimant.
Tbl land wat granted to Joseph A u ton to
dt Torret by Juan Pali Hurtado, lieutenant-governor
and captain general of
New Mexloo, on March 28, 1735. Tbt
court, after consideration and examination of said claim, finds that tht petition
for confirmation of tald grant haa not
been austained by tatistactory proof, and
dismissed tald petition aud rejected tht
claim.
M one I Munajt
f
I represent a company with a very
large capital, and am prepared to arrange loam for any amount of money required on real eetato mortgage.
Also loans for building purpose on
long time at a low rate ot Interest. Under the eyntem which I represent I can
provide any owner of a suitable parcel of
land money to build a house on terms
which will enable him to build with the
money which bt would havt to pay for
W at. Bhkkdkn,
reut.
Hauta Fe, N. M.
1

YOUNG

AT SIXTY.

Serene comfort and happlneaa In advanced year are realised by comparatively few women.

Their hard

Uvea,

their liability to

tf

rioua troubles on account of their peculiar organism and their profound Ignorance concerning themselves, all combine to shorten the period of usefnlneaa
and fill their later year with suffering.
Mra. Pinkham baa done much to maka
women atrong. Sbt haa given advioo
to many that haa shown them how to
guard against diseaa and retain vigorous health in old age. From evary 00
of th earth there la constantly coming the moat eonvlnciug atatementa
from women, showing tht ttluacy of
Lydla K. Pinkham Vegetable Compound In overcoming female Uie. Ilara
la a letter from Mra. J. 0. Orma, of 120
Horner St, Johnstown, Pa,, which la

er

tamest and straight to the point
" Dean Mb. Pinkbaii: I feel It my
duty to tell all Buffering women that I
I

think your remedies art wondarfuL I
had trouble with my head, dizzy ipella
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
oold, waa very nervous, oould not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain In
ovariea and congeation of the womb.
Blnoe taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble la all
gone, have no pain in ovariea, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
aleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
eonsldar your medicine tba best to ht
had for female troublua."
Tht present Mr. Pinkham'e expert-en- o
In treating female ilia ia un parallelled, for year ah worked aide by
aide with Mra. Lydla E. Pinkham, and
for aometime past ha had tola chargt
of th oorreaponileno department of
her great business, treating by letter
aa many aa a hundred thousand alilnf
women during a aingl year.
What a Orapkaiikaaa IHms.
A GraphoDhone will make vour home a
happv one, for It la alwayt ready to enter tuln. It will reproduce tht music of
bauds, orchestiaa aud soloist. You can
havt niusio of any kiud at any time, aud
neea no skilled performers to render It.
The music la there, the record that will
set the wave of melody In motion again
wnenever you loucn the button, tin a
(irauhopuoue too you can record your
own voice or musie or any sound and re
produce them Immediately. These varied
and wonderful powers muke the (irapho
filioue a marvelous entertainer for the
tiraphophone ran be bought for
10 and up.
Write for catalogue 30 to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
720
Olive street. Ht. Louis, Mo.

ti

What Everybody Sayi
About Ilooil't SumapttriUu Is that It
purities their blood, gives tbiin an
appetite and makes them feel strong.
These three go together: Pure blood,
appetite, strength. If you want to
fi cl well take Mood's Kamapurilla, the
One True Wood Purifier.
Hood't Pitt S are the only villi to
be taken w 1th Hood's turarrllla.

Oat

tf tbt Rtct ttemaidt

Recogaltloi for

UADARACCO'S

HU reople.

SUMMER

Editor Cltiaen.

Kindly accept eoniratulatlona npon
tht nn prejudiced and msnly principles
set forth In yonr leant of the Mtn Inst--,
nndtr head: "Drawing the Color Lint.'
Sine 1862, tht nation bat had amplt op
portunity to thoroughly teat tht fitness
and vain of tht colored American at a
soldier; and when wt think of the on
questionable record they havt mads at to
fltne, discipline, loyalty and gallantry,
wt art made to wonder why It It that
any ont should decline to enlist them a
volunteers, or to command them. And
wt say with you: "The governor of
Missouri and tht officer who declined to
enlist, and command negro troop, art
away behind tht time and bad ought to
bt Ignored." There ar fonr negro regi
ment In th United State army tht
twenty fourth and twenty fifth Infantry
and ninth and tenth calvary, all com
manded by whit tffloert. Negro troop
havt alwayt dont themselves, officers and
country great honor. Tht nnanlmout
testimony of all offloeri who bart served
with colored troops, prove conclusively
that colored soldiers art not surpassed by
any who wear tht nation' blue.
Tht surgeon general tald In hi gener
al report that physically tht colored sol
dler la ansurpasHed.
Th average belgtt
of the white recruit It 07 14 lurhe; that
of th foreign white ft".l II Inches; the
colored man come In between these with
an average ot 07.23 Inch. But in
weight tht colored man hat decide lly tht
advantage. Of tht recruit received between the age ot 28 and 3U yean, tht
averaga weight ot tht natlva white wat
MA 33 pounds; the foreign born white
waa 147.16 pounds, whllt thit of tht negro
was 149 43 pound, baring the last year
the total admission rate to the hospitals for
all causes among th colored troop waa
WW.88 per thousand ot strength, a com
pared to 1.133.47 among the white. Tht
from all cause among tht
colored troops wat 2S.7S per thousand of
strength, aa compared with 84 73 among
the white. The colored toldlert lost 9 42
day from disability; tht whites lost
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COBERT A RICE, Prop'
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Railroad

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Thild Street tad fljerat Aveate.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
8CHNRIDKR ft LIX, Props.
Cool It eg Bearoa drangbt) tb Bnaat MaUvt
Wlet and the vary bast of nm.ela
Liquor. Olva as t tali.
A Ma

bUum to Omaha.
The round trip, good tor thirty davt.
cost I id.70. Tht round trip good to re
turn until November 13 cost for). For
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office.
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Can'tBe Beat HooeatatPrka. Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
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VMs

R. P. HALL. Proarlator

Iroa and Brat Oaatin! Or, Coal and Lumbar Oar 8hfUng, Fill
era. Oral Bart
Babbit MaUl Column and Iron front for Bailditurii EDir
a
MlnlD and Mill Maehioary a Spwdalty

FOUNDRT: rttQE RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

W. M.

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
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aaaipla fra,. 11 ( I hoi fu
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Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

O

DIAMOND

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C Soap, Cort.c Bros. CAfinedl Good.
Kaiuu Gty Biking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoat ware

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas
(llorlcU, New Mexico.

SOAP

Kxplanation on each wrapper the Lest laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

GROCERS

HtaJqujirtcri for Dumond

CUOAHY'S

and

DKALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.
FEED. PROVISIONS.

"There's no nae In talklnv." tart W. II.
HAY AND r.WAiM
Broadwell. druirulxt. ot La Crsue. Kan- "t'hamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and
a
FREK
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Itemed; doea th work. After taking medicine of mjr own preparation and Imported
J- French
and ItaliAn
thuee of otlieni' I took a dune of Chamber-lai- n
and it helped me: a tecoud don
Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.
cured me. Candidly aud eonrioientloualj
I can recommend It aa the beat thing on
the market." Tha 2ft and 60 cent titet Sew Talr-pho- t
813, it IB AND 217 N0BTH
for tale by all dniggUt.
lltar-rhw-

CITY.

r

HI.

Rienralona to lha Fault
Coaat Thla
auaniuar.
The Santa Ke will U ehean eieunilnn
ticket to Lot A n Rule, Ban Jiego,
lieacb or Hanta Monica during
June, July and Auituet. The aiimmer at
tne teaMlile la not only cool and delightful, but it it a moat benetlcial cliange
from the lileU altitude
of New Mexloo
anil Arizona.
t here la 110 drier Hummer renort In the
world than Corouudo Heach, and In the
Niimmer one can atop at thla beautiful
place ai no greater einenwe than at or ill
nary placee, and at lew than half what It
coNt at Atlantic coewt retort.
Dua't Tutiarr hit aa mmum luar III awa).
.
Tn mtlt li.ha..u ....I. m.A
Dtiilc, lull ot li(a, nerro aud Tinr, taka No-T-
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JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Hanging

At RKA80NABLB PRICKS.
good chance to Paper and Paint

NIOUT.

A

.

Pttai.ni

r mar a.
riuiHK

Best

Avenue NO.

$1.25 per Gallon

nooM.

'

to...,

Wall Paper at lOo per Roll.
Itortler at 'iHe.
Queen Bee Mixed Paints

Etc.'

"The rieiropole"

HIVE Tne

VesHjold

IUIlwa.

HO Watt Railroad Awa Albatjatrc a a.

.

MANHOOD RESTORED

W.

The newest addition to ladle' wear la
the red, white aud blue, Iiewey walste,
made of line Jupaneae tilk. to be hud
only at the lioldeu Rult Dry Goodi com
pany.
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Co
Floor matting, Whitney Co,

m

EVERTt

0

whofaria-lfttAND-

210

C,

Asalaunt Cashier.

aAsx7xiii

obtalltJ
rth clean and neat, Hp
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1 BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Roomt by tht day,

I.-
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iOBHCA B. RAIXOLTtJ. .. .Prnddesil
M. W. FLOCBNOT ....Vic Prwddent

BEISCH
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CIBECTOSS:

The Bank of Commerca Id Albaqnergno, H.

the
with the

aim uunet uquora,

1

KaaUra Humiuar tUaurla.
Ticket art now ou tale to the resort
of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
tirginia and other eastern states at
W. B. Trull,
greatly reduoed rate.
Agent.

IID

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

of tht nicest resort la
18 ont
e'ty, and la aupplled

BUSlflBSS HOTBS.

Carpets at Ilfeld'a.
Wall paper at Fntrelle't.
Dipping tank. Whitney Co.
Plotnrt frame. Whitney Co,
DronkerTand glassware. Whitney Co
Fire, fire, fire talt at "Tht Fair Btort."
Plumbing and gat fitting. Whitney Co.
vt an naner at rntrelle'a from I lUn
donhle roll and n
New Una of white Eninlra funa lout
qui vea at me noonomist.
13.71.
Highest nrlnea nald for
elotMn
Also, during th lata war, th follow-n- g
nniis, in uoia avenue.
A CnmDlete line of ehlldran'a Inar ent
circular was tent to tht engineering
officer In charge ot tbt siege work at shoe In stock al Simpler'.
Attend the special aale ot thlrt waist
Charleston:
'Headquarters of the Department of tht tt th Koonomlst this week.
Read A. Imliardo's advartliuamant ami
South, Kngineer't (Wire, Morrlt Island,
wie advantage of the low price.
S.C,8rpt. 10, lWtt.-- As
Important
tht
If Von want anvthlnv In I he l.ln.1fn
txpertment which will test tht fitness ot or job printing Hue, call at
ThiCitixkn
tht Amerlcau negro for the duties of a VU1CW.
Old Ry. Bourbon or brand v. 75 nanta
toldier la now being tried, it It desirable
that tht facta bearing on tht question bt irwt uuart. iaii lor samiues- - ai a. jim
carefully observed and recorded. It la bardo'a.
Th freeheAt stork of at anla anil mne
probable that In no mllltory operations groceries
are to
ot the war, havt negro troop dont to Second street. be found at Bell A Co.'a,
larga a proportion and ao Important and
Snecial aals nn ahlrta
nnriurwu.
hazardous fatigue duly at In tht siege 01, tuspeudert, at the Golden Rule Dry
Ucod
company.
iperatlont ot this Island.
Bliffhtlv damaged hv fir a flnnAm nr.
"At you havt directed the operatlona ot
fered cheap on the bargain counter at
working parties of both black and white
iue r air otoro.
troop, here, I respectfully ask, forth
Look Into Klein wort market nn north
object above stated, an impartial and Third street. He haa tha rilnaat fmh
Carefully prepared answer to tbt follow neate In th eltv.
Freeh vegetable, frnite In amunn.
ing Inquiries, together with tuch state
ment at yon may choose to make bear omiltrv and staple groceries, at Bell A
lag oa thit question." Tht chief tngl Co.', Second street.
Hot
Con earn
server aver nloht
neer, to whom thit circular waa ad tt the chile
Paradise. Do not mis It Bavhe-dressed, submitted It to six subordinate, shl & UlomL proprietors.
tud thon answered aa follows: The
See the beautiful boys' wash suit at
black will do a greater amouut of work tiieiu s. iney art just me tning for the
than tht white soldier, because be labors little fellows. Price from boo ui.
Ladle, show vour nut riot lum ami !
mort constantly. All agree that the
red. white and blue Dewey waist, only
colored troops recruited from the tret t
at tne uoiaen nine nry itood. company.
date are superior to those recruited
An experience of years enable J. L
from the tlavt state. It may with pro- Bell A Co. to furnish fust what their cus
priety be reported bert that the average tomers want. Orders solicited: free de
percentage of ticknest among tht negro liver v.
'Here It a leHrion that he who rons
iroops during tht tlegt waa 13.8, while may read; the man 011
the Columbia is
Hiut of th white was 30.1."
tlwars lu the lead. ' 175 and tr'JV llul.n
W hy should anyone
decline toenllHt
J. L. Knll A. Co.. thtt
or command troop madt np of a rare
aiieeouoora
which bat made tuch a record, and to F. K. Trotter, are nreimreil to furnUh
tverything In their Hue at the lowest
wbyahould tuch people who have thor
prices.
oughly proven themselves worthy citi
Purchase vnnr tleketa for a trin to tl.a
zens of this great nation, bt to unjustly famous Biiipnur not springs from W. L.
discriminated against and deprived of Trimble A Co.'s. 1 hey will give ynti all
the public right and privilege enjoyed particular.
Blcvt'le Bold, rented, renalred imin.
by other citizens? There Is no other race
eled-- ln
fact, all and every kind of wheel
upon the face of God'a green earth, who workdoue
at Hrockuielei'a promptly, by
would tndurt the grots lusulta,dlscrlmioa
skilled workmen.
tlon and the unspeakable Injustices lnflio-te- d
The beet nliue for
loin (auk.
of lunate,
upon the negro race, by those who art and rnarita and ......
all kluds
kept
- ..
. .
I
I. ...
In
tlh.
m
like Governor Stephen, of Missouri, and im uir uiw uiMinii at amiuwur t a,
north Third street.
hit prejudiced officers, "Away behind tht
Rova' ftrajih aliitu at If. f.. WauMmrn A
times, and yet remain loyal, aa doe the Co have been sold completely out twii'e
faithful negro rtct. Thit I aa enlight mis season, vta nave a third shipment
ened and a progressiva age and why coining. Ouly 1 & and 1 1.76.
The verv Intent. A ramnra eomolut
thould anytnt bt "Away behind the
llmesr" Tbt negroes hav played their with one plate holder, for tl.'M. The
Jr. Kastnian X Co. 'a make, at
part well in every conflict In whioh tht Kureka
Brock meler's, a line lUNtrumenL
L'niUd State
hat engaged, and bart
Alwayt tht first with newest novelties
proven to the world their worthlnent aa in ladle' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey
waint, only to be had at the
citlxeus and are ao recognized by all who
Uolden Rule Dry Uoods company.
are not "Away behind tht timet."
Jllat rnftMlvml a luriTM ajMilrrnmant of
C. C. CHOCkXTT.
Sne California Grape brandy, spring
men we win sen 10 suioou ceepers at
fry ckUilac'a Baa ua aa aaJua aati.
2.80 per gallon. Original package, 0.
Bachechl
A 8. Hlonil.
War Prleaa oa tolld and Llqald OrueeHaa.
I titled ava tiava a tin
lot of flr..H
rfresh Kansas eggs, per doi
15c
ties
tan
lu
and black that will lie sold at
Native tugs, per dot
20c
itirlug WJ bourhon or ltye per bottle Y.10. from seventv live eentu to 1. I'hililren'a
slippers, size
to 3, seveuty-Qv- e
cent to
Jleur syrup or New Orleans molaHws,
per gallon
4..c ft. Wm. Chaplin, Railroad avenue.
Dealeru fn RemlnD-to3 rape or Coguae brandy, per bottle. . 7fo.
tvruiivrlti.ru tha
zoc. 4tarillurd tvUMWriteru of tha world 'fun
Heel lye. tour cant
btlHlllHMM
otlleeM
Native wine, per gallon
with amortuiieu
7&o. Slllllllv
liocMt, strong, pure baklug powder,
uteuographerH to (111 permanent anil tem
a to, for
Bin. porary poHuions, ui snort nonce, itahn
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. . . Hoc.
Co.
Hood cigars, fifty In a box, per box. . 7uc.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
for children's and inliee' HMtidHla and
Due. oxfords, black and tan, latent styles, I) to
uuart
Hay and grain at lowest price.
i to 2.
8.85 cent: 8' to II. W) cents:
A fuOMBAHIX).
H: ladles' oxfords. II. W. Chaoliu. nro- prtetor.
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins A Co..
Wa would have nn trontila with ftnuln
Indianapolis, lud., write: "1 havt never
before given a testimonial. But I will If she ouly realized the lrnmeiiHe strength
say that for three years wt havt never and resource of our nation. If vim nnderHtood our ability to provide for the
ueen without cuaoiiieriain a Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house, wishes of our natrium von would not irn
ana my wire would a soon think of elsewhere. Ilahn A Co., N. T. Armijo
doing without flour aa a bottle of thit building.
remedy in the summer season. We have
UHeii It with all three ot our children and
it haa never failed to cure not tlmulv
stop pain, but curt absolutely. It I all
( CL
right, and anyone who trlea it will And
1
For tale by all druggists.
it so.

Ktilrrad Co.

rald-n- p

lie New Chicago

cure con tipx tlon.

a

National
Bank,

Theflneet Bowling Alterant the UnMhweet
Nice place to apend the trtnlng.
Halimn attached.

dire

newra noe.
Tr rierre'a

IJerotttot7 lor lh Atlantic
Pacific tnd the Alchitoe,
Topeka A SaaU Ft

Inthoriied Capital ....1500,000.00
Capital, Barp I nt
andProfltt
ll7JeOOOOO

Boiling Pirlors!

Cornel First Bt. and Copper Art.

A nan In the dnrkneaa of hnnrieaa rlla-- e
t of all men mint
When
doctor and medlrinra inntimrr-iblhave
been tried and fonnd wnnliiig, end loving
friends vainly mie upon him the food he
cannot eat and which hrinjr hint tin nourishment or atrenffth, what is ij be done )
Men and women who have aunken ao
far Into weaknraa and
that the
whole body aeem to be permeated and
eoioned b It have found hralth.
atrenirth and vlior thronirh the tnmform-ing- .
electrifying power of Ihfit wondrrful
Golden Medical Inscovrry" vhich Dr.
It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y . nrorTrred.
thirty rears ago, to airk and Buffering hu- maniiv.
Iiurin alt the veara alnre then IM m.r.
velooa "Diacovery" haa hern building np
weak and debilitated eonatilutiona by lis
vairaominary innifnce iiion tile human,
nutritive vtem. II givea the digestive
keen power and rapacity to appro- iriate every life giving elemi nt from th
ood taken Into the .lomtifh and Iran,
forma tt Into rich, highly ritalired blood
and healthy flcah, bone, alnrw and nerve
filler.
Conanmpflon In all Ita earlier atage Is
arretted ant countrrurt'-d- . hy the liue-buildinlife promoting now- eT or inia grann menu-inand there ia no
darknea of bodily ailment an drnoe but It
will hrd upon the aufTrrer the light of re- -

Ut S. DSrOSITOBT.

Second St., Dctweea Railroad and Copper A vet.

Hortaa and Malta Bought and Bxakangai.
Aganta for Colambna liaejgf Comaaar.
Tha Boat Tarnouta la tho City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Cartiagct, Road Carta, Spring Wagout, Victoria i
Uuggiet, Phaetom, Etc., lor Sale. t t t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE ft HI., Albnaneraoe. New

Miiea

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKBL
&

BOT1IE. Proos.

IBuoomtort to ITrank II. Jouw.l

Einest Wlilsiies, Imported ind Domestic
The Coolest and Hlfhest Grade

(

Wines

Later

mil

Cc:csi

Serrel

Finest Millard Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Host Imported and Domestic OisraTf

IllKhAliiV
ii.B(:Ql-Kiiyt'K-

Olr . . .

C1T1ZKN

.

JI.VK

17.

I HUH

By instn ctnns from Chase &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mi ha Coffee at the
following prices:

ins SIT

li

coffee at. . ,40centa.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, . .30 cents.
coffee it. . ,25 cents.
coffee at . , . so cents.

KIP

WAISTS

N IMMKNSK STOCK to select from in a matchless as
sorttmnt of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We desre to lay Spocial 8tnn on the fact that we have not
oiip miiIhI in our aioro wiucn ia not maue in me very
f
ntjle and wowed to laM. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
ED.
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
Railroad At.. Albaqaorqne, 1. 1. public.
114
It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, ns to quality end workmanship, can really be crowded into a
LOAN
MONEY
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
our stock. We want to do this fast, and
Waists, nnd must reduce
1
.
eP
.1.
J
If
s
fnrnltnre, etrv, we are making strenuous tnoris 10 attain mis era. iience mese
On piano,
wltlmnt removal. AIpo on diamonds, prices :
poli45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

A

Seasonable
Clothing!

nt

10

watches, Jewelry, life insurance
cies. Trut deeds of any Rood secur
ity. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
jn Bonth Borond street, Albnqnerqua, New Mexico, neit floor to west-erI'nion Telegraph oflioo.

-

USURAKCE
IEAI

MAI

EST4TE.
N0T1BT

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 05c, now:::::: .:...:: .40c
Lad I oh1 Percale Walstg, worth ?5c, now: :. :. - ,60c
adic' tilngbam Wahls, worth t)0c, now .. .:. ,05c
Ladles Madras WaUts, worth $1, now .; .: ::. .70c
::
.)5c
Ladles' Ptreale Waists, worth $1.25, now
:.
now..:
$1
$1.10
50,
Ladies Madras Walsti, worth
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now - " 1.35
1.50
Ladles Uliieltam waists, worth $2, now
Ladles' Basket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
.70c
Ladies' White Lawnwahts, worth $1, now
I .ml I
Whitn Dimmit v waists, worth
:

PUBLIC.

Automatic Tliphon No. 174.
U A 14 CKOMrVKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

..Hotel Highland..

$1.50,

One Block East o( Depot
sample room
European Plan. . .

These are

Will Ugbttd

ud til

Modern

:,

$1

None to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The FatnouH.

at only

and

118

JiSoo

at only

Wholeaal. Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

PAIR

li.

well-kuow- u

n

la-i-

fri-.l-

"Orchestrion JIall

hurm-Ua-

I

Urttt-cla-

F.G.Pratt&CoJ atunrtl

T

S14 8. Second St.
Order.
Solicited

Hotter

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

dor-lea-

107

Repairing
a Watch...

1

h ire Uelieery,

Sells the

CITY NEWS.

.11

from the pure Juice of the fruit Phoa
phatea. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water b alwayi freah, cold
and sparkling, and fa a tonic a well
as a refrethment.
v.. ...

B.

All Steel

Easy

Dump Rake,

ICE-BOXE- S,

I11P

ICE-CREA-

ice-crea- m

If

to the

Brass aricl Iron IBeclsteacia,

,!.

Hardware,

-

rv'--

I

li.

Furniture, and Crockery

e

g

1

WHITNEY CO.

J

J. H. O'REILLY

HOLLER'S

IXIKCIIAItl.KS A. I.KLANII.

M.

Manila, " Dewey uyt, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choke at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
S. F. R.

Albuquerque, N.

"VU lake

rl

A, T. &

-

What Will You Hare ?

COOS)

tion to. Our Impairing Department Is
conducted with the utmost rare ami
skill Item and Diamond Setting
Kugraviug and Jewelry of all kinds
re pul
to give
in every
instance or no pay required.

Vatch Inspector,

-

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Ho! for

JOIINSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

.

tiriH-ee-

well-know-

,

Summer Suitings

MOOKE'S

t3TFor

PEOPLE'S STORE.

W.ll-Know- u

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Canton

Proprlotors,

109 South First Street,

Tli. New Aaaoclat. Juatli-- or til. Territo
rial Nuprara. Court lfl.ro.
&
Hon. Charles A. Leland, ot Caldwell.
Ohio, and Hon J. K. (irilllth, ot Maris- Famous Stages Leave
809 Topper Ave.
ville, Ohio, are at the Hotel Highland,
arriving from the Buckeye stale laet Hontahodng a Specialty. Wagon RepairEVERY TUESDAY MORNING
night
ing and aU Other Kindt of BUclumith
They are enjoying a visit In the terrl 'work Guaranteed.
tnriul metropolis to day, and expect to
the Resort.
AMla-no'Mulleo.
morning for Socorro,
leave
where Jii'lge Hamilton will have the To All Whom It Muy Concern:
Livery
Feed
Sales
Stables.
and
nutii e. tlmt the iimlemlKned. .Mlsnee
honor of greeting and welcoming hie nt Tuae
HACKS to any part of the clt y for only 2'ic.
l.iBette Dannenhautn.wlll
tiiudjUNt
popular successor as the Judge of the and allow all claim, uaulnut the e.ate and
New Telephone No. Ill
Old Telephone No 0
ertectH 01 tlie .aid aiMiuiior on the 'iail tit Jtilv.
Filth Judicial district.
A. 1. lNtm. and upon the two aucceedln day.
Mr. lirltllth, who Is also a
attheullice ol A. J. Mm hell. Kmj roinii 7.
COPPER AYEflUB, Bet. Secsni and Third Sts
republican, accompauie Judge Lelitud, Cromwell building, In the city ol Albuguer-qne- ,
Hernallllo ciiunty. New Mexico, ami all
aud will, no doubt, become the clerk of
herehy
creditors
are
notified
to prevent their
that district.
at .ucu lime ana place.
Judge Crumpacker met these distin ciaiiiia
M iKlAMi
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
Analgnee
CALL AT THE
M.,
N.
Hernallllo,
INUH.
June 10.
guished gentlemen to day, aud, with
good
Albuquerque
of
terdreMer.
The
welcomes
Thk Citi.kn,
them to the
A t.nnllM Con.umptl.o.
that a tine line ot
ritory. Judge Leland will take hold ot
Wm. Anderson was found Ivine on the
hi new ollice on or about July 1st.
platform
statlou
last evening aud was
(UIOULAND BUILDINtJ.)
YIUOKOU I MIC or THK KNIPK.
taken lo the city Jail to be cared for.
Auderson, who Is In an advanced staae of
Inspection
Await their
al
PKESH GROCERIES.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A Herloa. Affair Chara:od I'p Agatnat a consumption, hsd Just left a box car
loaded with rails, where he had been
107 Sojth Firat
Armlio. Mrs.Hldnev Hubbell. Mrs. N. T.
atorehuut.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Street,
Arruljo and others, who attended school
BROS., Near
While taking a stroll near the railway conllned for thirty hours without food or MORELLI
Kallroad
In St. Louis, will reach home for the station yesterday, a reporter noticed a drink. Being penniless, he had beat his
Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER,
vacation this e veiling.
large crowd aiwembled in front ot J. O. way from Kansas City here In the hope
Suits
Prices
Cleaned
and Courteous Treattucnt.
Low
tne
for
mat
might
climate
$1.00.
here
benefit
him
liitltiou's furniture store at No. Ill north
First street Speedily inquiring luto the
cause ot the large gathering, il was soon
learned that Mr. tildeou had cut "the
Agents For
Always Goods People
stuillu' " out of high prices on furniture
Want; Prices People
ami nousenoiti goons.
STAHDARD PATTERNS
The fact ot the matter is. "did." Is
Like and unmatched
going to move, aud he says be can move
Most Reliable of
Values.
The
Mail
orders
the money in a one horse wagon, while
All Patterns Made.
Filled Same Day
will take aeveral two horse teams to
Sure to Please.
remove the furniture. Now, to couolule,
we want to give the advice that General
Sheridan gave to the opposing southern
commander at Winchester, and that was
"(lo, Karly aud avoid the rush.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Curtains at the Big Store.
Htova repairs at Futrelle'a.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Waeb silks aue a yard at I If eld's.
Hprlng chickens at Palmer & Frank's.
Jorlu tret street
K. L. Uedler, attorney, returned from
Sauw Fa laet night.
Novelties In our tjueenswara depart
ment, n hltuey Co.
Uee the bargains In new furniture just
arrived at tutrelle a.
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN
Fire aale at "The Fair (store." Bee
uasoline stove. Mlhe sale uasoline Move.
llie
SURANCE
bargain
counter.
their
Hoi. Block, the brunt general mer
Save more ice
and
REFRIGERATORS
ALASKA
chant, 1 lu the city
FREEZERS
in one season than thev cost. Our
Ladle and children's ailk parasol lu
DUdlee
variety at the ncououiinl,
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
Uood evening. Have you eeen the bar
Mount ulna iou ouiiht to
You Are Golnir
gain counter at lue Fair blorer
For graulle-wartinware and stove
see our folding camp ontfits.
see J. VS. Harding, 212 iiold avenue.
Photo supplies of all kinda; developing
and printing lor amateurs, at Brock
uieier .
Here's a bargain lu gent's ltomeoslioe
.
In black and Uu. Former price,
now 17u at Himpler's.
TTTrXuT- - U- - R- - EWhite pi que and duck shirt waUti
That make you feel cool timing these hot nights. They are
seventy live ceuta and upwards only, at
iiuiiieu nine ury tiocnui eouipuny.
beauties, call and ace them and see our styles and prices. CIIILD-S- '
Uoutor's preecrlptious, druga, medl
icine, perfuiuea, uap. Maun' tlie man CARRIAGES
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
B $ '9
3
for a' that; 117 Railroad avenue.
,
f'.'m. At
7.
V tWf
Boys' tan shoes, sizes 11 to i, fl 25,
10, at Mm. Chapto
and kite
lin's tireeu Front Shoe btore.
. .
. .
I u voice men's cranh suiu arrived at K.
L. MaHlihuru X Co' thi
morning. It
dou't take long to sell out line craxh
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
suits at 3.oO.
Ueu'a and boy' crueti bat only thirty
cent each at (ioldeu Utile TOILET SETS From $.150 up. Each and every one of our departand thirty-livDry Good company, half of what cloth-luments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
stores charge.
The Hulphur hot springs
the Ideal
mountain reeorl wltluu a day' ride of
tin city. Cull at W. L. Trimble X Ui,'h,
on north Heuoud street, for particular.
S. 2nd St
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
Kicluelve uoveltie to be hail only at
I te "uew" liewey miliThe Koouomtal:
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, J 1 1
tary belt '1 he uew patriotic bund bow.
S. lit. street.
'ib uew effect lu patriotic slick plus.

The

&

Ot tli" flneet workmaiiNhtp Is a branch of
our Imilness titnl we give specitl atten-

TH E WHITNEY COMPANY

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Iteatuu fcartn.

bi

and ammunition.
Levi Baldwin, the well known stock
man ot the lutil mountains, passed up
the road for Kansas City last night. Mr.
Baldwin has recently imcomn inn'reaiou
In the Detroit Land and Cattle company
at Kngle. N. M.. having pnrchaeit the
claim of H.cretury ot War Alger.
Mrs. II. B. FergiiHHon and children
cam direct from namiiiiiruni w mm
elty. and In consequence reacneti nere
last night Delegate rerauamiu win um
return home nutil after the adjournment
ot congress.
!
R. H. Jenkins, connected with the
department of the local freight deClark
ulght
for
pot, will leave
City, Mo , In response to Information
that his wife, who Is there on a visit. Is
quite ill.
to conHon. Thos. B. Catron,
gress, was a passenger for La Cruces
from Santa Fa last night. He expects to
pass np the road on bis return to Santa
Fa this evening.
Mrs. A. M. Bergere. who was on a visit
to her old home at Los Lunas, passed up
the road on her return to Santa Fe last
night.
t
HroiiKlit Hark.
Sheriff lluhbell returned last evening
from Koswell. N. M , with Al. Freeman
wauted here for uttering a forged draft
for (UHi. Joseph Bariiett of the St Klmo
saloon cashed the draft for him. Two
previous checks for ol each, which Mr.
Barnett had cashed for Freeman proved
to be all right, but the draft for lno was
returned by Kouutz Bros.' bank ot New
York, proteetetl. Freeman declares his
Innocence of any Intention to defraud
Barnett and says that It Is all brought
about by an unfortunate mistake. He
will have his preliminary hearing before
Justice Crawford oue week from Monday.

Beer.

Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
boya hops they will enjoy themselves, as
they surely deserve a good Urn. Tliey
will nave a line otiiui, wnn inemj ui

J. Lcmp's St. Louis

ELEGANT, RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

nder-take-

WaHh-bur-

Hlllaboro

General Agents for W.

SIMON STERN,

Pure Jersey Milk

!

BAR SUPPLIES.

Our HOYS' anil CIIIMMIKVS

SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

--

207 Railroad Ave

O.QIOMI.

IMS.

Trousers,
Fine
200
Pair
$0.00,
a

Cooenlencei

Tailors

ESTABLISHED

ffer

A PATH

:.-

t

N. M.

PER SUIT

say

Ladles' Wash Silk waUts, worth ,$(, now. - : 4,,,,
Ladles' Taffeta and Matin waists from - $5 to $10

mm

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

season's good', but the lines are broken and we want to close them out now.

Worth $I.OO In

A Strictly First Class Hotel

mm

CERIES.

i

JJS1.10

THB CITT IK BR1BP.
Beauty pins," the latest thing out. La- lies' puff acarN. Pink tailelta allk un
derskirts, etc Kverytulng at eastern rersoaal sad General raragraphs rick(4
13. HAYNIti
price.
Up Hera anl Thert.
(Hiccttttf I. J. e M.tth.w.)
Judge J. W. Crumpartcer, who accom
Mrs. C. W. Fear, registering from Kan
H.
In
panied Sheriff T. Huhhell the latter's sas City. Is In the city and has her name
trip south, returued to his duties hers last on the Urand Central register.
night. He was much pleased with his
One hundred recruits from Kansas,
vl-- lt
to Kl Patio, Teia.
and Cream.
bound for the Philippines, will paes
Beirlnnlng Saturday. Voorheee, the pho through
for Hau Fran
this city
a.arOiileni Promptly r died. Ontnulr Order tographer, will have those line llmli light
Cisco.
Solmtt-il- .
nliotoM of Ms nrmuiie mil company ou
W. II. Jack, the Dreeldent of the terri
wtle at the studio, 75 cents each.
torial sanitary board, who has bis range
The twelve months old child ot M. in southern New Mexico, passed op the
&
Martins died this morning In Barelas, nad for Denver last night.
r
and waa hurled this afternoon liy I
Kl. Hosenwald. the dry goods mer
Htroug.
and wife will enjoy their vacation
chant,
Mrs. A. K. Martin, accompanied by her lu southern California. They left for
child and mother, left last night for Los L'ja Angeles Wednesday night.
Angele, where they will remain for sev
Major J. 8. Van Doren, the
eral wieks.
p ditician of the Blue Water section of
M. T. AKMUO BUILMN9.
Cool suite, for wurin weather. We fit Valencia county, who was here the past
everybody, from 3 to 70 vears of ftfe. Kill I two day, returued weet laet night.
4iiita from fl.uO to li.Gu. K L.
W. N. Parkhurst, the general manager
& Co.
Kit 10 cent. dime.
for New Mexico and Arlioua of the
yuur .hirt iauutirtcd
Ha,
W. Immis Is still lu the city from
il.
Kguilabla Life Asuranc company, who
And bum. ud time.
Kl I'axo.
He Is arranging matters so as was
wrst on Dusiueas, returned last
it the Albaquerque steam Laaadry, to Join his wife at Lou Angeles In a tew ulght.
. ud Iiiip4 at.
weeks.
UrMf Kami
The German school will commence
X. K. Hums and R II. Ivelace. repre July 1; school every morning, from h to
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
senting the Mutual Life lanirance com U; call on Kev. T. A. Uendrat. Also prl
eta.
raM
piny, were pa.wengers going north laet vate lessons will be given. 812 north
night.
Third street
Albuquerque Fish Market..
All thoee holding bills agalnet the
The entertainment at the Orchestrion
pleane
company,
preaeut
opera
Lobsters,
at
them
Oysters,
Klah,
Kresh
The
hall last night waa well attended
Baltimore once to "llawley a on the lorner.
Crabs, Hhriwpa, etc.
war scenes, a shown by the CundlO On
Oyslera, fresh every day la bulk
Bicycles, chain and clinlnlen, the beet eograph company, are all right and high
for makes, made to wear, eaxy to ride, prlttea ly entertaining.
cans. Headquarters
and
Foullry.
Mall Orders he loweet at Hrockmeler s.
Dressed
C. K. Newcomer,
the popular nnder
receiva prompt attention.
Kev. John Houi, ot 8au Croix, N. M HherlfT of this county, left laet night for
haa been the gueet. for the bant few days, (iallup.
He will return this evening
2ot aad 201 SonU Second Street.
of Kev. Father Wamlalari.
with a prisoner, wno win serve a sen
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
The new plate glaee. for the Oak bar tence lu the county Jail.
Chas. R. Kaman, Kd. Mahurla. Kd. and
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, ber eliop, was received yeelerday, and
placel lu poeition to day.
Frank Waylleld and it. W. Thompson
ramilv trade .upplied at Wbuleule price
Mrs. Sarah Iivelace, who was at Kl are a party ot young gentlemen wno
Ktclualveavcnu Icr tlie (tmuu. YellowMon
'afo on a vlalt of a few daye, returned to reached the elty last Ulght and registered
Whlaky. All Hi .tan Oar d brand, of
at Slurgea Kuropean from Camp Verde.
the city t night.
Kmmett Ladd. who for the past si
iiimt
SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
Kuth Kavnolds, daughter of
JiMlma HayuolilN, the banker, left laet y ars was lu tne employ or k. a. rosi a
CoM has secured a position with Whitney
Bottled beer In aturk. Klesant Side board and night tor Las Vegas.
.
be pleased to
Headim room la Connection and War Bulle-IdNew lot of nobby etraw hats for men. Company, where be would
i
from the wire..
boys and little fellows, 2i0 to 1.'. K. see his friends.
Col. T. 8. Kline, one of the veterans of
Waeliburu
U.
wet good
Pprlng chickens at Palmer & Frank's, this city but now a prosperous
merchant ot Bland, came In from the
North Klral street.
Light,
golden Cochitl dletrtct lant
and lor
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
several days his name will remain on the
New Loeatloo.
register.
He
la
(rand
to In
here
Central
Having movrd my barlier shop from
Ike I'Ium-r.ia- .
New Mavla rielarr
tervlew our wholesale liquor merchants.
urefeealrle-- mmntr. etrrri.. 2' id south FirHt street to ll'J (iold avenue and of course to see some of bis
old time
IVrturmanct. 'I
oppoelte the Uaii.T CiTizkn and around
Har and.eMa.
tle atunly
Surcial
Minday Krliliicorner from tne old Htauu, I nereoy friends.
hooday Mallix-liir lulie. ana C'lulilrrn. the
Harry Johnson, Rrockmeler'a rightall my old patron will con
ire Uance alter tlie Kveii'Tig IVrlurnmiu e. requeet that patronage
n tie their
at tne new place. hand man, aud "Iks" Cox, head plumber
AiliniMiun. iiKludiua round u p Heart on
car line, 143 ceula.
1
painted
papered
of the w hltney Co., will leave
and
where have newly
airy Quarters, lo poeNliile new nignt for the nead waters of tne recoa,
1898 lurtre
1883
cuHtomer I guarantee prompt attention via Ulnrietta, on a camping and dulling
Aftentt a d
c
trip. Toey expect to v away a week
toueorial work.
nu
auliio
W. W. Ill TLKtt.
and all who kuow theee bard working
HlaUltl

UI

OLU B HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Men's Suits,
100MMChoice
$15 00,

sun

all this

We also

ROSENWALD BROS.

ss

and Fancy

AGENTFOK

Some of these are regular; other are misfits, and are all neat goods.
First-cla-

nn

0. BICHECIII.

-

I10W- -:

$13.00, $1

vvai

:

B. A. SLEYSTER,

J

Worth

LER IN

Staple

In order to reduce slotk pm! raise money we off:r for aale this week

.. ...t

flist-rlas-

J. MALOY,
DE

I1ST

MM

f.

A.

BIG VALUES

1 5--

TH

11

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SATtHDAl'S
AT THK

tU'KUIAL

BALK

II18V HTOHK,

Largest size salt mackerel
Soused mackerel In
oval tins.
2 caus tiest California peaches
i bars While Kusslan soap
Swiss cheese, per lb
Hest sugar cured ham
lbs. best uew potatoes
i caus Curtice Blue l.aiiel corn
1 1

10c
. .

...SPECIAL SALE...

20c
'J.'ic

ioo
'Mtp.
11

w

2fc
'.

THK UAZK.

Wm. Kikkk, 1'roprletor.
limit Hua-a- lutoraat.
0, V, Kathol, C. K., representative ot
the liermau factory thai manufactures
purttculur machinery in use lu beet
sugar factories, visited Albuquerque
by request of J, A. Davis, Industrial
e railway,
commiHHiouer 01 the Haula
and lu company with the secretary of the
01
tmmigraiiou
niireaii
mails uiuiselt
acquainted with the city aud Its tiuine
diate vicinity as regards its special ad
vantages conducive lo the eetabliehmeut
of a beet sugar plant.
Mr. Kathol mails special luveetlgation
of the soil, water, the abundance ot the
water supply, Its proximity to tlie surface
of the ground, aud ot all fucta that a
man learned lu this particular luduslry
would ask for. He Is thoroughly versed
lu this line ot Business, aud we can rely
uihiii an Intelligent report of the adapt
ability ot Albuquerque and vicinity to
a beet sugar enterprise being tuaile
bv Mr. Kathol, He will be a guest
club while lu
of the Commercial
the city, aud we suggest that all members interested lu this most Important
luiliiNlry, bearing ou Albuquerque's future priMperity, tie present at the club
between 7 and H o'clock this eveuiug
with a view of assisting Mr. Kathol lu
getting further iuforuiatlou, aud they
can (eel aneured that his remarks on tlie
subject will be Instructive aud entery

taining.

If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, uestled lu a valley
of the Jeiues mountains, cannot be
for scenery.
Kor particulars
write to W. L. Trimble A Co, this city.

The following Sppciils have been carefully selected from the different
departments, and you will find the values exactly as represented. We like to
xive you these Iiargain Surprises, because we kaow that you will appreciate them.
You can buy freely from the lots quoted below, and with the full assurance that
they are under regular prices.

Shirt Waist Special
About aoo of them. All the
newest and best designs; made
with bishop sleeves and deep
pointed yoke; laundered collar
and cuffs. Conn pare them with
any waist ut 40c. This lot may
go at
25c
Another lot at fiOc. Match
them if you can at 75c

A Bedspread Special

Hosiery Special

Full double bed size, heavy Assorted lot of Women's Stock
crochet, in Marseilles patterns. ings, full regular made, fast black
You've paid $1.50 for no better. and tan shades; actual value 20c
These are yours at
$1.15 and 35c. Price on this lot. ,. 1 5c

A Kid Glove Special

Underwear Special

Only 14 dozen in the lot; all
Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
the standard spring shades,
We
lengths, perfect skins, perfect neck and short sleeves.
tit. The only wrong thing about tempt you with these at
.V
Son Umbrella Special them is the price. They are the
Fast lilack Gloria Silk, Para- grade for $1.15. This week
Outing Shirt Special
handsome at
gon Frame,
75c
Made of Percale, neat Htripus
assortment of natural btick hand
and checks, full generous sizes,
les; cost you in the regular way
Handkerchief Special well made and right fitting. These
$125. We are going to give
A little lot of about 6$ dozen, should go fast at
you the pick of these for.. 9 1.OO
heavily embroidered scalloped
French
Special
A Musllii S pec i nl
edges, fine and sheer; they're not
so
Swiss
Lawns
linen,
Pure
but
the
wool,
and filling,
warp
Full yard wide; soft, fine, even
thread; finished for the needle. popular just now. You can't width 36 to 40 inches. Worth in
Price by yard or piece while it have too many of them at this a regular way 50c. A choice of
1 Oc this lot at
lasts
i',c price
26-inc- h;

3c

Sere

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.

